Fluorescence spectra of anisole at various concentrations and temperatures were measured. Using a standard, the molecular quantum efficiency was obtained. Ours and literature data were analysed to determine the rate parameters and other properties of the anisole excimer-monomer system. E x c im e r P a r a m e te r s o f A n iso le
Introduction
Knowledge of the excimer (E) parameters of anisole (A) is interesting because A is an effective solvent in liquid scintillators. A-excimers as well as A-monomers can be the excitation energy donors at high concen trations of A in scintillating solutions.
In this paper we determined the UV excited E parameters of A. We investigated the concentration change of the fluorescence spectra (FS) of A in 1,4-dioxane (D) and the temperature change of the FS of neat A. Moreover we found the molecular quantum efficiency (<jM ).
Experimental
A was synthesized according to [1] using phenol as a substrate. The purity of the final product was checked with liquid chromatography.
Fhe solutions of A in 1,4-dioxane (for spectroscopy) were deoxygenated.
The FS, excited at 265 nm, were measured station ary [2] under equal conditions, corrected for the spec tral response and normalized to the amount of light absorbed. Fhe effect of fluorescence reabsorption under the given experimental conditions could be neglected [3] .
The temperature measurements of the FS were made as in [4] .
We determined the qM by comparing the areas under the FS of a standard (quinine sulphate) and is obtained by subtraction of the spectrum M from the total spectrum of neat A (see [7] ). Having the areas (f) under the spectra, we obtained the relative E/M fluo rescence yield K = (</>E/0 M ) c~l, where c is the concen tration of A in D (Table 1) .
The dependence of the intensity of the A molecular fluorescence peak I ( a t v£,= 33.5 • 103 cm-1) on c obeys the Stern-Volmer relation. Thus we can deter mine the half value concentration ch of A in D (Table 1 ) [8] , When the temperature is changed (within 263 to 353 K), Im depends linearly on IE (the intensity of excimer fluorescence peak at vE = 28.5 • 103 cm" Then the rate parameters of excimerization kEM and dissociation /cM E fulfill the condition kEMc, kME^>kE, kM, where kE, kM are the deactivation rate param eters of the E and M states, respectively. Thus the equilibrium constant of excimerization Kc = kEM /kM E = l / c ( -d r M /drE)(I°E/r M ), where ( -d r jd I°E) is the slope of the experimental straight line 7^ = 5.8 -4.6 I E [4] , The value of Kc enables us to calculate the relative fractions of monomers m = M*/(M* + E) and excimers e = E/(M* + E) (M* and E are the concentrations of excited monomers and excimers) from the relation e = Kcc(\ + Kec)~1 and m = \ -e [5] ,
The quantum efficiency of E fluorescence qE was determined from the relation 0 = 0 M + 0 E = m qM + e qE.
The ratios of the E/M radiative (kFE/kFM ) and de activation (kE/kM ) rate parameters are given by kFE/kFM = K/Ke and kE/kM = chKe, respectively. The values of e, qE, kE/kM and kFE/kFM are presented in Table 1 .
The ratio of nonradiative E/M rate parameters equals klE/km = kFE/kFM(qE-l / q M-l ) (see Table 2 ).
Using the data of t m and i fm (tm is the decay time and t fm the natural lifetime) according to [6] we calcu lated /cm = 1/tm = 1.2-l O^-1, /cfm = 1/tfm = 3.7-107 s" 1 and km = kM-k FM. Having the kM, kFM and km we estimated the values of kFE, kE, and klE ( Table 2) .
The values of kEM and kM E we calculated from the relations Ke = kEM /kM E and ch = kM(kE + kM E)/kEkEM (see Table 2 ).
We can compare some of our results with those of Joneleit obtained for electron excitation [9] (see Ta bles 1 and 2). Evidently our kFE/kFM value agrees with that of Joneleit, but our kEM and /cM E values differ remarkably from those obtained by Joneleit. They are, however, similar to those for toluene [10] .
Our values of kEM and kM E will be used to explain the role of excimers as donors in the excitation energy transfer in liquid scintillators.
